J & A AMUSEMENTS

Abn; 94 976 369 193
Phone Jason; 0418 691 927

Terms and conditions of hire
Operating surface
Inflatables, games and marquees

info@jandaamusements.com.au
www.jandaamusements.com.au
J & A amusement must be informed prior to your function if you intend to erect

inflatable, games or marquees on any surface other than grass?? Adequate surface for amusement rides will be sorted out with a site
inspection! There are additional charges for weights if the inflatables, games and marquees cannot be pegged down

Power

The hirees are responsible for providing adequate power for each jumping castle, amusement ride and fun food equipment!! J

& A amusements will provide a 20 metre lead for each jumping castle, amusement ride! Generators are available for hire at extra cost!!
Some of the bigger rides come with generator but are only for that ride!!!!!

Deposit A non-refundable deposit is required to confirm your booking date so j & a amusements can hold that date for you! A $ 100
deposit is payable for order of $ 400 or less! For orders over $ 400 a 20% deposit is payable!! Payment options are cash, bank deposit or
cheque, visa and MasterCard will be a 5% surcharge on top!!

Balance All bookings must be paid in full on or before the day of your event! Payment options are bank deposit, cash, cheque, visa and
MasterCard!! Please note that a 5% bank charge applies if paying by visa or MasterCard!! If payment is not finalised on the day of the
event the client (which is you) agrees to have the amount outstanding deducted from his/her credit card the following working day!!!!
Failure to pay the balance sum within that next working day an additional 20% will be put on to your bill and will be referred to our debt
recovery agent!!!

Rides Most rides have a height or weight limit!! J & a amusements will not be responsible for damages to grass areas if you (the client)
tells us to go on the grass area when wet!

Private functions We don’t send jumping castles out without operators all amusement rides, jumping castles come with an operator
it is to protect you and your guests!!

Public events For insurance purposes j & a amusements must provide additional trained operators at public events the cost is an
additional $25 per hour (minimum of 4 hours) Crowd control barriers may be required at an additional cost of $15 each (minimum of 5
barriers)

Your event J & a amusements might need to be at your event the night before to set up our bigger rides j & a amusements will tell
you (the contact) if it needs to happen!!

Damages The client acknowledges that they shall take full responsibility for any loss/damage to the equipment directly caused by
patrons/client during the event and shall make full payment according to the value of damage/loss to equipment! snow cone, fairy floss,
popcorn machines any of the fun food!! All breakages must be paid for! All fun food equipment must be cleaned by you (client) or a
cleaning cost will apply of $25 per item!!

Please sign and return terms and conditions of hire with your deposit!! Thank you
1.

Function date!!

2.

Function time!!

3.

Contact name and number!!

4.

Address!!

5.

Deposit!!

I acknowledge and agree to the hiring terms and conditions above
1.

Card no;

2.

Name on card;

3.

Expiry;

4.

CVC;

Card will only be used if job is not payed for at the end of the event day ( I agree to all the above)!
Signature!!

Date!!

